
BICYCLE AND PEDESTRIAN 
ADVISORY COMMITTEE  
MINUTES   

 

Meeting locations are generally accessible to persons with disabilities. To request interpreters for hearing impaired or other 

accommodations for persons with disabilities, please contact the ADA Coordinator at (541) 774-2074 or 

ada@cityofmedford.org at least three business days prior to the meeting to ensure availability. For TTY, dial 711 or  

(800) 735-1232. 

March 8, 2021 

5:15 P.M. 

via Zoom Webinar 
 

 

The regular meeting of the Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee  (BPAC) was called to order 

at 5:15 p.m. on March 8, 2021, via Zoom webinar with the following committee and staff members 

in attendance: 

 

 

10. Roll Call 
 

Committee Members:  Joseph Smith, Chair; Kathleen Blackshear; Jeff Roberts; Evan 

Schmidtke; Suzanne Schroeder; Ken Maloney 

 

Members Absent:  Joseph Smith, Robert Bierma 

 

Staff Members:  Chris Olivier, Planning Department; Christina Charvat, Public Works 

Engineering; Haley Cox, Parks and Recreation Department; Carla Paladino, Planning 

Department 

 

Others Present:  Mike Kuntz, Jackson County Roads; Jenna Marmon, ODOT; Edem Gomez, 

RVTD 

 

 

20. Approval of Minutes   
Minutes for the February 8, 2021, BPAC meeting were approved as submitted.  Suzanne Schroeder moved 

to approve.  Jeff Roberts seconded.  Minutes were approved. 

 

30. Oral Requests and Communications 
None. 

 

40. New Business 
 

40.1 – Rogue Valley Active Transportation Plan 

Mike Kuntz, from Jackson County Roads, presented a PowerPoint on the Active Transportation Plan.  This 

is a joint project by Jackson County and the Rogue Valley Metropolitan Planning Organization (RVMPO).   
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50. Ongoing Business   
 

50.1 – Transportation Commission update 

Suzanne Schroeder updated the committee:   

 ODOT is working on plans to update I-5 interchanges 

o They are also addressing bicycle and pedestrian safety concerns 

o Paige West, RVTD, talked about challenges the buses face along Crater Lake Highway and 

presented ideas that would enable them to serve this area  

 Al Densmore recommended Highway 62 be made a Transportation Commission priority area  

 Suzanne would like to take a unified BPAC statement regarding Active Transportation to the next 

Transportation Commission meeting   

 

Jenna Marmon, ODOT Active Transportation liaison, offered to present a briefing at the next BPAC meeting.  

This would be an overview of the north Medford interchange project.  Committee members agreed this 

should be scheduled. 

 

50.2 – Public Works Department Topics 

Christina Charvat briefed committee members.   

 She gave a rundown on street re-striping plans; some streets will have bicycle and pedestrian 

implications   

o Street maintenance is driven by Public Works Operations   

o Stevens Street from Biddle Road to Crater Lake Avenue is identified in the Transportation 

System Plan (TSP) to reconfigure lanes and include bicycle facilities; this will be three-lane 

cross section with bike lanes. 

o Barneburg 

o Columbus Avenue from W. Jackson Street to Stewart Avenue is a high priority in the TSP; this 

will be a three-lane configuration with bike lanes 

 Work is beginning on W. 8th Street from Elm to Crater Lake Avenue; she is looking for input on lane 

width, parking lane on both sides, plus wider bike lane 

 NE Medford bike lane project that will connect McAndrews to the north 

o This area was discussed at previous meeting, Roberts Road-Corona Avenue-JohnsonAvenue; 

the plan is in draft status and will send to BPA members 

 ODOT has a website for Safe Routes to School projects; three projects were approved for Medford 

 

50.3 – Parks & Recreation Department Topics 

Haley Cox briefed. 

 Aquatic Center update:  

o The conditional use permit was approved by the Planning Commission 

o The site plan is getting dialed in 

o Improvements are planned along Rossanley Drive along with pedestrian and bicycle trails 

throughout the 50 acre park 
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 Midway Park Master Plan:  the Rogue Valley Mountain Bike Association is managing a contact with 

Trail Labs Co for a conceptual design for a bike park 

 Greenway fuels management program:  City Council has taken interest in vegetation management 

following the Almeda fire last year and have dedicated funds to help  

 Brighter Bridges project is on-going  

 

50.4 – Planning Department Topics 

Chris Olivier briefed.   

 Wayfinding project:  This committee wants to zero in on where kiosks should be located for bicycles 

and pedestrians in downtown Medford   

o The initial focus will be interactive kiosks  

o The primary universal location is Vogel Plaza, with another potential location at the Pear 

Blossom Park block  

 Urbanization plans have been coming in; these areas include open spaces and multi-use paths   

 

50.5 – RVTD Topics 

Edem Gomez briefed. 

 stated that he likes the idea of promoting infrastructure; this was done with the Larson creek 

greenway.   

 ew UMO Pass where riders can load funds for pre-paid rides and enjoy daily or monthly fare caps    

 They are working on a campaign for bike month.   

 

60.   Committee Member Remarks  
Evan Schmidtke shared that his cyclist friends have commented about vehicles parked on sidewalks near 

US Cellular Community Park, making it difficult for pedestrians and bicyclists to use the facilities.  Haley 

Cox said she’d pass this information along to the Recreation Coordinator for monitoring.  Christina Charvat 

stated that MPD can be contacted.   

 

70.   Committee Chair Remarks 
None.  Publicize improvements.  

 
80. Next Meeting Date   
The next meeting will be on Monday, April 12, 2021. 

 

90. Adjournment 
The meeting adjourned at 6:56 p.m. 

 

 


